HbA1c in pregnancy.
During pregnancy, the glucose levels vary according to the hormonal changes and the metabolic needs necessary to maintain fetal nutrition but strict glycemic control is essential to minimize the maternal and fetal morbidity and mortality of pregnancies complicated by diabetes. Although considered the "gold standard" for diagnosis, measurement of glucose in the blood is subject to several limitations, many of which are not widely appreciated. Measurement of A1c for diagnosis is appealing as with one number, a total, integrated view of glycemia over time is derived though it has some inherent limitations. Thus, supplementation with HbA1c, as is common outside pregnancy, seems appropriate. Before pregnancy, the target for metabolic control in women with diabetes is HbA1c values near the normal range. However, the upper normal range of HbA1c during normal pregnancy is only sparsely investigated with different methods though recently a number of papers have been published regarding the determination of reference ranges for HbA1c in pregnancy. These changes may have clinical implications for the assessment and management of glycemic control in diabetic pregnancy and calls for establishment of separate reference limits of HbA1c levels in different trimesters as compared to general population.